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DATE: April 9, 2020 
 
TO: IIABAZ Members and Associate Members 
 
FROM: Terri S. Edwards, CIC, CISR - Executive Vice President 
 
RE: New York Resident and Nonresident Producer Requirement to Notify Clients of Moratorium 
on Policy Terminations Due to COVID-19  
 

If you hold a Resident OR Nonresident producer license in New 
York you are required notify your New York customers about the 
emergency rule by April 13th!  
 
Please see the information below provided by the Independent Agent (IA) Magazine. 
 
The New York Department of Financial Services (DFS) issued an emergency rule last week 
requiring property-casualty insurers to provide relief to individual customers and small 
businesses—defined as independently owned and operated New York businesses with 100 or 
fewer employees—facing financial hardship due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
In such instances, the rule imposes a temporary moratorium on the cancellation or nonrenewal of 
a policy and establishes other requirements and restrictions for companies. The rule also applies 
similar obligations to the life insurance industry and requires premium finance companies to 
provide the same relief as insurers.   
The regulation imposes separate obligations on resident and nonresident producers and requires 
them to notify certain New York-based customers about the issuance of the emergency rule by 
this Monday, April 13. DFS initially indicated that producers that have procured a p-c policy for an 
individual or small business and those that service in-force life policies or annuities would be 
required to notify those policyholders of the regulation by mail. Big I New York, however, 
successfully convinced DFS to reconsider these requirements. 
In response to a Big I New York request, DFS issued guidance late Thursday afternoon relieving 
producers of the obligation to contact policyholders by physical mail and clarifying that the notices 
may be delivered via electronic means. Producers can now satisfy these requirements by 
emailing notices to the insureds for whom they have email addresses, regardless of whether 
those customers have consented to receiving such notices by email, and posting the notices on 
their websites (if any) as soon as possible and until the state of emergency is over. DFS has 
developed separate sample notices that can be used with life and p-c insureds.   
In recent days, DFS also clarified that producers are not required to send notices to customers 
with commercial excess lines policies.  
Given the complexity of these requirements and the quickly approaching deadline for compliance, 
producers holding New York licenses are encouraged to review the rule and related guidance. 
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W2QUbnhwitjWHggGYD17k2mbKPSlVGH07fnPYNAYCOdh3qkbHRq_9PZds7owJEAHBNxMqVMjUNSsh8Lz9Ilg7YEXdNyBcb7AeTd8XmeIHBIrwRxQhOd4qOmv1rIGbLAhvRJ1bN3mnwB_4cB_8mfmC5jrGqsI-n9S5Qc3ZXKve2WcFZEh4LWRcU3X0gD3ka1UjdYDDi8Fke_wn7FI4RPMvqIwG2MO6dMrBn5Ol3OFeZvRhHawGsPHAy7PrFLgx111br_PGKYw1sY=&c=dIb2FwT_6_igRDc-OY7bG4OGIzjr-85yvvS1GXGo709xgdBEviGmRw==&ch=ucBMmRo1sQYO6fHmvX1ut_LUfVGo_LOAbl2u6a_0dlMBNZ9Sc6VBwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W2QUbnhwitjWHggGYD17k2mbKPSlVGH07fnPYNAYCOdh3qkbHRq_9PZds7owJEAHFLs5GtMnZVAF_GNbyf4YgQfqXRw7cf7nOa0BsZHY0uNm9QYI8WipOUIGMSLBdfLzL2DytHBw2fdF2w2ez0Dfp14l_MeAv5DRQ_TyWtlxnjA24okZg7n8HnawLExGqdd5zax0C9yfC49cesLKabjH_Q==&c=dIb2FwT_6_igRDc-OY7bG4OGIzjr-85yvvS1GXGo709xgdBEviGmRw==&ch=ucBMmRo1sQYO6fHmvX1ut_LUfVGo_LOAbl2u6a_0dlMBNZ9Sc6VBwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W2QUbnhwitjWHggGYD17k2mbKPSlVGH07fnPYNAYCOdh3qkbHRq_9PZds7owJEAHQVDQ9U5QHvzvS2QXbNExz5hkH9q3UaKehRYr8TleNzOZ0VSNhFDoEIIg2ALpjFDPFz9Q2yIY417c11I5KRxo90QiRyVs-wa0XOMpCc_m-rpEkAAJIA0NluA82FiWZ5IGirOFE5lQtnmzh5Qf3cxbR-b1qpkU5k5StGpAka0QECErtcE_aA0W8jHxc5ex86lO&c=dIb2FwT_6_igRDc-OY7bG4OGIzjr-85yvvS1GXGo709xgdBEviGmRw==&ch=ucBMmRo1sQYO6fHmvX1ut_LUfVGo_LOAbl2u6a_0dlMBNZ9Sc6VBwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W2QUbnhwitjWHggGYD17k2mbKPSlVGH07fnPYNAYCOdh3qkbHRq_9PZds7owJEAHf_5OICxh3YEnK9jCFCphzrpeIhKgmIp20d6X4vSxqk7T7G6TXEXMKZtPTbgLEC06RkUup-3lhurql3sfbvBTUtls0H-E9DeHjwG_O8Tp9IgYhHZbvD4iPbnNPL6C36rvoSEdHkrMQ-8Pv2lnSsu0JqEMukqknN8RcQpO-e4tb9ke6u6rIHIQLw==&c=dIb2FwT_6_igRDc-OY7bG4OGIzjr-85yvvS1GXGo709xgdBEviGmRw==&ch=ucBMmRo1sQYO6fHmvX1ut_LUfVGo_LOAbl2u6a_0dlMBNZ9Sc6VBwQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001W2QUbnhwitjWHggGYD17k2mbKPSlVGH07fnPYNAYCOdh3qkbHRq_9Bi5Tuv_8i46o4wGscWayusOZZ7j3dEew2Gz0HqcRI8FH0IXtF2vkqh26elVTYlgOfAtgO9xKYOjkVaqfRGbhZXsQqHA9AgyBQ==&c=dIb2FwT_6_igRDc-OY7bG4OGIzjr-85yvvS1GXGo709xgdBEviGmRw==&ch=ucBMmRo1sQYO6fHmvX1ut_LUfVGo_LOAbl2u6a_0dlMBNZ9Sc6VBwQ==

